
OFFER TO BUY REAL ESTATE AND ACCEPTANCE
(NONRESIDENTIAL)

TO: City ofAnkeny (Sellers)

The undersigned BUYERS hereby offer to buy and the undersigned SELLERS by their
acceptance agree to sell the real property situated in Ankeny, Iowa, locally known as 3102 NW 5 St,

Ankeny and IcgaUy described ay:

-EX PARCEL L COM SE COR OF SEC THN N 1350.6F W 50F NVVLY 232.72F TO POB THN
NWLY 20F N 10F SE 20F S 10F TO POB- COM SE COR OF SEC THN N 1350.6F W 50F NWLY
232.72F TO POB THN NWLY 212F NE 110F NE 190F S 207.71F TO POB NE 1/4 SE 1/4 SEC
16-80-24

together with any easements and appurtenant servient estates, but subject to any reasonable easements

of record for public utilities or roads, any zoning testrictions customary restrictive covenants and

mineral resci-vadons of record, if any, herein referred to as the "Property, upon the following terms

and conditions provided BUYERS, on possession, are permitted to use the Property for residential

dwelling development.

1. PURCHASE PRICK. The Putchase Price shall be § 10,000 and the method of
payment shaU be as follows: !j?0 \vith this offer, to be deposited upon acceptance of this offer and held

in trust by n/a as earnest money, to be delivered to the SELLERS upon perfortnancc of SELLERS'

obligations and sadsfaction of BUYERS contmgencies, if any; and the balance of the Purchase Price,

as follows: Paid in Cash at the dine of setdement.

2. REAL ESTATE TAXES. Sellers shall pay any unpaid real estate taxes payable in prior
yeats. Buyers shall pay all subsequent real estate taxes.

Unless otherwise provided in this Agreement, at closing SELLERS shall pay BUYERS, or

BUYERS shall be given a credit for, taxes from the first day of July priot to possession to the date of

possession based upon die last known actual net real estate taxes payable according to public records.

However, if such taxes are based upon a partial assessment of the present property imptovements ot

a changed tax classification as of the date of possession, such pcoration shall be based on the current

levy rate, assessed value, legislative tax roUbacks and teal estate tax exemptions that will actually be

applicable as shown by the assessors records on the date of possession.

3. SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS.

A. SELLERS yha.U pay in ftiU nt time of closing all spccLil asscasmcnta wliich iti'c a-liefl

on'thc Prepercy as-ef the-datc o^-possessioi^

B. IF A" is stricken, then SELLERS shall pay at time of closing all instaUments of special
assessments which are a lien on the Property and, if not paid, would become delinquent during

the calendar year this offer is accepted, and aU prior instaUments thereof.



C. AU charges for solid waste removal, sewage and maintenance that are attributable to

SELLERS possession, including those for which assessments arise after closing, shall be paid by

SELLERS,

D. Any preliminan- or deficiency assessment which cannot be discharged by payment shaU be

paid by SELLERS through an. escrow account with sufficient funds to p^iy such liens when

payable, with any unused funds returned to SELLERS.

E, BUYERS shrill pay flll other specml assessments or instaUments not payable by SELLERS,

4. RISK OF LOSS AND INSURANCE. SELLERS shall bear the risk of loss or damage
to the Property priof to closing or possession, whichevet- first occurs. Cndl closing 01: possession,

SELLERS agree to maintain existing insurance and BUYERS may purchase addiuona.1 insurance. In

the event ofsubstonfial damage or destrucdon prior to closing, this Agreement shall be null and void;

provided, however, BUYERS shall have the option to complete the closing and ireceive insurance

proceeds regardless of die extent of damages. The pfoperty shaU be deemed substandaUy damaged

or destroyed if it cannot be restored to its present condition on or before the closing date.

5. POSSESSION AND CLOSING. If BUYERS timely perform all obligations,
possession of the Property shall be delivered to Buyers on TBD*, and any adjustments of rent,

insuran-cCt interest and all charges attributable to the SEIJL,ERS possession shall be made as of the

date of possession. Closing shall occur after the approval of tide by BUYERS and vacation of the

Property by SELLERS, but prior to possession by BUYERS. SELLERS agree to pettnit BUYERS to
inspect the Property within 24 hours prior to closing to assure that the premises are in the condition

required by this Agreement. If possession is given on a day other than closing, the pardes shall make

a separate agreement with adjustments as of the date of possession. This transaction shall be

considered closed:

A. Upon the delivery of the dtte transfer documents to BUYERS and receipt of all funds then

due at closing from BUYERS under the Agreement.

B, (If A" Is stricken) Upon the filing of the ritle transfer documents and receipt of all funds
due at closing from BUYERS under the Agreement.

6. FIXTURES. Included with the Property shall be all fixtures that IntegtaUy belong to,
are specifically adapted to or are a part of the real estate, whether attached or detached. Also included

shall be the foUowing: n/a

The following items shall not: be included: n/a

7. CONDITION OF PROPER1Y. The property as of the date of this Agreement,
including builduigs, grounds, and aU improvements, will be preserved by die SELLERS in its pfcscnt

condition until possession, ordinary wear and tear excepted. SELLERS make no warranties, expressed

ot implied, as to the condition of the property.

A. BUYERS acknowledge that they have tnade a sadsfactory Inspection of the Property and

are purchasing the Property in its existing condition.



B. (If A ii, ;m-ickun) \\/ithin 5 d'AW nftur the nccuptfmec-yf-Ehis Agtccmcnr, BL'YL^-ft^-mft^

rtt rlwir Molc-cKpcnsc^-hFivt; rhe pf<ipL'rt:y-inltpfctuLl liy n prrson-or pejw-ti-'M-^MieL' eht-rtef-tn

dcCei?tny?~i^~-thyiie-AEe-am' srruct-tWftlT-meehan-icnl, plumbing, elcctriefil, ct-tvironnwm'.il, or orlicr

tk>fic'iuncic:i. ^^^m-+kiti-iftme-pet;tMt^-+hc BL"*i'l-^R-?i may notif\- in wririny the SKLIJ'.RS of nny

<.! e tie ie n cy . Th e S I -II .1. ERS ! i h nil i mm ctl i ;i tcl \' no ti fy the H U V J fJ<S in-vrfkmg n f wha-t ^ tc p^i, i f 'A ny,

the SELLERS will take to coL'recc siny dcficicncicLi l^cforc cloying; —The Bl'YI^RS nhiill rlwn

imnu'diiu-ety tn-writin^-norify the SI'JJ.I\R-S-4mt (1) :iucli rti'epsi-tt?-?tccej>F;rt-bk', m wliicli cn:if-t-kM

Agreement, ,13 90 modified, nh.ill bt' bindino; upon nft pin'tic;;; or (2) thnt i.uch ;>EL>p';i ;irL- tiot

rteeep-h^ilt-', m-A\4uel:i--c;tSt;-t-lti-T--\-^t-etH--t:tei-ir-*ihti-l]-t^c null ti?d-w>k47-a+-nl-iH:h"(;firnc;it moftc\—Th-;iti-l?

tetumcd to BUYERSr

8. ABSTRACT AND TITLE. SELLERS, at their expense, shall promptly obtain an
abstract of title to the Ptoperty continued through the date of acceptance of this Agreement, and

deliver it to BUYERS attorney for examma.tion. It shall show marketable tide in SELLERS in

conformity with this Agreement, Iowa law, and title standards of the Iowa State Bar Association. The

SELLERS shall tnake every reasonable effort to promptly perfect title. If closing is delayed due to

SELLERS inability to provide marketable title, this Agreement shall continue in force and effect until

either party rescinds the Agreement after giving ten days written notice to the other patty. The abstract

shaU become the property of BUYERS when the Purchase Price is paid in fuU. SELLERS shall pay
the costs of any additional abstracting and ride work due to any act or omission of SELLERS,

including transfers by or the death of SELLERS or their assignees. Unless stricken, the abstract shall

be obtained frotn an abstracter qualified by the Guaranty Division of the Iowa Housing Finance

Authority.

9. SURVEY. If a survey is required under Iowa Code Chapter 354, or city or county

ordinances, SELLERS shall pay the costs theteof. BUYERS may, at BUYERS expense prior to

closing, have the property surveyed and certified by a registered land surveyor. If the survey shows an

encroachment on the Property or if any improvements located on the Property encroach on lands of

others, the encroachments shall be treated as a tide defect.

10. ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS.

A. SELLERS warrant to the best of their knowledge and belief that there ate no abandoned

wells, solid waste disposal sites, hazardous wastes or substances, or undergtound storage tanks

located on the Pfopetty, the Property does not contain levels of radon gas, asbestos;, or urea-

formaldehyde foam Insulation which require remediation under current governmental standards,

and SELLERS have done nothing to contaminate the Property with hazardous wastes or

substances. SELLERS warrant that the property is not subject to any local, state, or federal judicial

or administrative action, invesrigation or order, as the case may be, regfltding wells, solid waste

disposal sites, hazardous wastes or substances, ot underground storage tanks. SELLERS shaU also

provide BUYERS with a properly executed GROUNDWATER HAZARD STATEMENT
showing no wells, private burial sites, solid waste disposal sites, private sewage disposal system,

hazardous waste and underground storage tanks on the Property unless disclosed here:

B. BUYERS may at their expense, within 10 days after the date of acceptance, obtain a repoj-t

ftom a qualified engineer of other person qualified to analyse the existence or nature of any

hazardous materials, substances, conditions or wastes located on the Property. In the event any

hazatdous materials, substances, conditions or wastes are discovered on the Ptopcrty, BUYERS



obligation hereunder shall be contmgcnt upon the removal of such materials, substances,

conditions or wastes or other resolution of the matter reasonably satis factor}1' to BUYERS.

However, in the event SELLERS are required to expend any sum m excess of S 0 to remove any

hazardous materials, substances, conditions or wastes, SELLERS shall have the option to cancel

this transaction and refund to BUYERS aU earnest money paid iind declare this Agreement null

and void. The expense of any inspection shflU be paid by BLTYERS. The expense of any action

necessfuy to remove or otherwise make safe any hazardous material, substances, conditions 01-

waste shall be paid by SELLERS, subject to SELLERS right to cancel this tt-ansflction as provided
above.

11. DEED. Upon payment of the Purchase Price, SELLERS shall convey the Pmpeirty to

BUYERS by Wari-'n.nty deed, fycc and clear of all liens, restrictions, and encumbrances except as

provided In this Agreement. General warrandes of the tide shall extend to the time of delivety of the

deed excepting Uens and encumbrances suffered ot permitted by BUYERS.

12. JOINT TENANCY IN PROCEEDS AND IN REAL ESTATE. If SELLERS,
immediately preceding acceptance of the offer, hold tide to the Property in joint tenancy with full

rights of survivorship, and the joint tenancy is not later destroyed by operadon of law or by acts of

the SELLERS, then the proceeds of this sale, and any continuing of recaptured rights of SELLERS

in the Property, shaU belong to SELLERS as Joint tenants with full rights of sutvivorship and not as

tenants in common; and BUYERS in the event of death of any SELLER, agree to pay any balance of

the price due SELLERS under this contract to the surviving SELLERS and to accept a deed from the

sui-viving SELLERS consistent with Paragraph 15.

-^ — JOtNDKR BY SELLER'S SPOUSK. SELLER'S s^ww, if not n tide holder
immcdintely prccedmg-fweeptitiicc,--e%eeutcs dua-A-grccmeft^-etiiy-foi: the pufpose of'telmquislung ftU

riglita nfdmvct, homuatcitd fttid-disti'ibi+t-ivc shftrc OL' in eompliAncu widi Section 561,43 of die Code

ef Iowa iind ngi'ccii to execute the ducd ur rcfll estftte confract for tliia pttrposc;

14. STATEMENT AS TO LIENS. If Buyers intend to assume or take subject to a Uen
on the Property, SELLERS shall furnish BUYERS with a written statement prior to closing from the
holder of such lien, showing the correct balance due.

15. USE OF PURCHASE PRICE. At time of setdetncnt, funds of die Purchase Price

may be used to pay taxes and other Uens and to acquire outstanding inteteHts, if any, ofothets.

4^—.VPPROV.VL 0^' COURT. —If the Proper^ ia nn ni^ct of an estate, trust or

consurvitEoynhip, this Agrcemynt hi contingent-upon-Gourt-appt'ovai unless •COUJLI approval-ts-net

rcqukecl-under Iowa In w iinil-fcitle atanikrcla of-thc town Stiite Bur Aaseciadon. —^-tke-sftle of tlic

Propufty m subject to Court appt'ovftl, rlte-fi^yeisu.y-&hftH-pi-omptl\l-suI?tniE-Ata AgEcciTieiU-fotf-fluch

appi'ov-nl. If this Agreeffiefit is not-so appL'ovcd-by ^ l'+appfovaklittci:l;(' cithet party tea-y'dccliirc tbiy

Agrccmcat null and void, and nil paymimts msidu liercundcr shnll be manic, to BLT\rERS.

17. REMEDIES OF THE PARTIES.

A. If BUYERS fail to timely perform this Agreement, SELLERS may forfeit it as provided in
the Iowa Code (Chapter 656), and all payments made shall be forfeited; ot, at SELLERS option,
upon thirty days written notice of intention to accelerate the payment of the entire balance because



of BUYERS' default (during which thirty days the default is not corrected), SELLERS may declare
the endrc balance immediately clue and payable. Thereafter this Agreement may be foreclosed in

equity and the Court may appoint a receiver.

B. If SELLERS fail to timely perform this Agreement, BUYERS have the right to have all
payments made returned to them.

C. BUYERS and SELLERS are also endded to utilize tiny and all other remedies or actions at

law or in equity available to them, and the prcvaUing parties shaU. be entitled to obtain judgment

for costs and attorney fees.

\ 8. NOTICE. Any notice under tills Agreement shall be in writing and be deemed served

when it is delivered by personal delivery or mailed by certified mail, addressed to the parties at the

addresses given below.

19. GENERAL PROVISIONS. In the performance of each part of dus Agreement, time

shall be of the essence. Failure to prompdy assert lights herein shall not, however, be a waiver of such

rights or a waiver of any existing or subsequent default. This Agreetncnt shaU. apply to and bind the

successors in interest of the parties. This Agreement shall survive the closing. This Agreement

contains the entire agreement of the parties and shaU not be amended except by a written mstrument

duly signed by SELLERS and BUYERS. Paragraph headings are for convenience of reference and

shaU not limit or affect the meaning of this Agteement Words and phrases herein shall be construed

as in the singular or plural number, and as masculine, feminine or neuter gender accotding to the

context.

20. NO REAL ESTATE AGENT OR BROKER. Neither party has used the service of

a real estate agent or broker in connection with this tcansaction.

21. CERTIFICATION. Buyers and Sellers each cerdfy that they are not acting, direcdy
oi indicectly, for or on behalf of any person, group, entity or nation natned by any Executive Oixler

or die United States Treasury Department as a terrorist, "Specially Designated National and Blocked

Person" or any othci: banned 01: blocked person, entity, nadon or Etansa.cdon pursuant to any law^

order, rule o-r regulation that is enforced or adtninistctcd by the Office of Foreign Assets Control; and

ate not engaged in this transaction;, dtfectly or inditecdy on. behalf of, any such person, group, entity

or nation. Each party hereby agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless the other party faom and

against any and all claims, damages, losses, risks^ liabilides and expenses (including attorney s fees and

costs) arising from ot related to the party^s breach of the foregoing cetdfication.

22. INSPECTION OF PRIVATE SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM. SeUer represents and

warrants to Buyer that the Property is not served by a private sewage disposal system, and there are

no known, private sewage disposal systems on the property.



23. ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS.

This Offer is subject to Approval by Ankcny City Council. The SeUer shall provide a
Resolution apptoving the sale, to be filed with the Warranty Deed conveying the subject

property.

Seller agrees to begin the proceedings necessary to vacate die existing sewer easement for the

abandoned force main that is on the subject property at the next available Council meeting

foUowing acceptance of this Offer.

Buyer intends to demolish or raze and remove the existing buildmg on the subject property.

The expense of an)' action necessary to remove of otherwise make safe any hazardous

material, substances, conditions or waste required as p^irt of the building removal shall be

paid by SELLERS
Buyer reserves the option to leave the existing building and to be able to remodel and or

improve the building as a garage/shop building, without expanding the footprmt of the
building and in compliance with then existing laws and ordinances. Such use wUl not affect

the ability for the Buyer to construct a Single Family Residence on the Property.

ACCEPTANCE. When accepted, this Agreement shall become a binding contract. If not

accepted and delivered to BUYERS on or before _ this Agreement shall be null
and void and all payments made shaU be returned immediately to BUYERS. If accepted by SELLERS
at a later date and acceptance is satisfied in writing, then this contract shaU be valid and binding.

Accepted

SELLERS

City of Ankeny

Dated ^^^ ^ ^^
BUYERS

By: Gary Lorenz, Mayor
^^s^> ^y' ^^^^A^SL

Pmi• Name Wi}ti:iin B. J^iinSerlcy
t^._ ^ -

Attest: Pam DeMouth, City Clerk

Address : 2785 N Ankeny Blvd #22
Ankeny, IA 50023
Telephone; (515) 963-8335


